
 

 

 

I’m so excited for this year to start! I thought I would send you a letter to tell you 

a little about myself! My name is Trish Baggett and this will be my 15th year teaching. 

This is my third year here at Morrice Elementary and I am so ecstatic to be here! 

Previously, I taught at a Classical School for 2 years where I learned so much about 

teaching and I taught First Grade! I was at Burton Glen Charter Academy for five years. 

I taught First Grade for 4 years and Young 5’s the year before that. I taught 

Kindergarten at Center Academy before I went to Burton Glen and I taught Head Start 

before that. I am married to an incredible man named Al and I have two children: Easton 

who’s 10 and Emmalynn who’s 9. They both also attend Morrice and love being here!  

We all know how hard last year was. I am so excited to start this year out and 

keep on moving forward! This, to me, is the year of healing. We are going to learn so 

much about each other and about ourselves. This year will only be as amazing as we want 

it to be, so let’s make it one amazing year no matter what happens!!! I’m honestly very 

excited to go on this journey with all of you.  

 I am sending you a list of school supplies so you can be ready on the first day of 

school. Please bring your supplies in a brown paper bag. There will be a lot of 

communication coming home so please make sure you bring your backpack to school every 

day! Also, parents, please make sure you are checking the backpacks every day. This is 

the best form of communication we have so I will also make sure I am checking folders 

every day to see if you have left anything for me. I plan on having a folder system in 

place for us to communicate! Make sure you watch for that. I will also be sending home a 

weekly newsletter that will always have information on it for you! Please read that every 

week. I will have Class Dojo so we can connect threw there. This is the best way besides 

emailing. I can send messages to the entire class or just to individual people. You can also 

respond and know that when you respond it only comes to me, no one else.  

If you would like to get ahold of me before school begins for any reason, please feel free 

to email me! baggett@morrice.k12.mi.us  

Along with this letter I put a saying that I believe very much! This is how our 

classroom is going to be this year! I am so excited to start this school year off. We are 

going to learn so much this year and we are going to have a great time doing it!  

Love, 

Mrs. Baggett   

mailto:baggett@morrice.k12.mi.us


In this Classroom….. 

We are Real. 

We Make Mistakes. 

We say I’m Sorry. 

We Give Second Chances. 

We have Fun. 

We are Honest. 

We say Please and Thank you. 

We give Compliments. 

We Raise our Hands. 

We Take Turns. 

We Respect Property. 

We Think Before We Speak. 

We Learn! 
 



Mrs, Baggett’s First Grade Supply Wish List 

Backpack (Labeled) 

Lunchbox (Labeled) 

Gym Shoes (if your student cannot tie shoes please have them with Velcro or others without shoelaces. 

We will not be tying shoes this year.) 

4 Expo Dry Erase Markers 

2 Red Poly (Plastic) Folders  

2 Blue Poly (Plastic) Folders  

Pencil Box (The Hard Ones)  

Red 1 subject Spiral Notebook 

Green 1 subject Spiral Notebook 

Blue 1 subject Spiral Notebook 

Pack of Colored Pencils  

Mechanical Pencils 

4 Glue Sticks 

Scissors 

Personal Size Facial Tissue 

Your child will have to bring a snack for themselves everyday if they would like one at snack time. One 

will not be provided for them. Please make sure to have it something they can open themselves along 

with bringing their own spoon if needed.  

Please label all supplies if possible  

Classroom Supplies Wish List 

Lysol Spray 

Hand Sanitizer  

Colored Copy Paper 

Baby Wipes 

Clorox Wipes 

Kleenex (personal size) 

Zip Lock Baggies Sandwich Size (Can be off brand) 

Zip Lock Baggies Gallon Size (Can be off brand) 


